Dutch euthanasia is
'way out of control'
as cases leap by 15%
THE nu~ ot,.deatll$ ~~~ "
eutffiinasla IS soarlng, ofllcial
ligures have revealed.
Euthana.sia cases in the Netherlands jumped by 15 per cent
from 4,188 cases in 2012 to 4,829
last year.
Experts blamed the 'slippery
slope' or extending the practice
to new groups of people.
Euthanasia Is pennltted In the ·
country In cases where there Is
'hopeless and unbearable suffering', which is increasingly interpreted to cover mental anguish.
Some 3,600 of last year's cases
were cancer sufferers, but doctors also k!lled 97 people with
dementia. Three times more peo-

le with •severe psychiatric prob·
r.2012,
ems• died by euthanasia than In
rising to 42ft-om just 14.
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Is way out of controV he sald. 'The

ures. published yesterda.y ln the

bas never been extended beyond

House of Lords calculated in 2005
that with a Duteh-type law In Brltsafd: 'What we are seeing in the aJn we would be seeing over 13,000
Netherlands ts the steady lnten- cases of euthanasia per year. On the
tiona! escalation of numbers with basis of how Dutch euthanasia
a gradual widening of the catego- deaths have risen since, this may
ries of patients to be included.
prove to be a gross underestimate.'
'The lessons are clear. o nce you
A British assisted dying law Is Currelax the law on euthanasia or ' rentJybelngexamined by peers. The
biD, put forward by former Labour
LOrd Chancellor Lord Falconer,
'Some slopes truly went before the House or Lords in
are slippery'
July and will be considered by a
committee next month.
The Di.gnlty In Dying group, which
assisted suicide stea<IY extension supports the biD, Insists It Is based
wru foUow as night follows day.' on a us model 'which bas been
He added that the Dutch ftg- working safely for over 17 years and

annual report on legal eutbana- the criteria ortennlnal runess·.
sla deaths for 2013, should be a
But Professor Theo Boer, who Is
Dr Peter Saunders, of the UK's warning to Britain.
Involved In regulating eutnanasla
Christian Medical Fellowship,
'Euthanasia in the Netherlands_.in...Bolland-and-was once a 11rm
~==========-~---E::~=:::=:=i=-:_----,
forInthe
practice,
_
· advocate
Parliament
JulY
not towarned
follow
their example.
He said the Dutch were 'terribly
wrong' to think they could control
it, adding: 'Don't go there'.
He was gravely concerned at the
extension or k!lling to new groups
or people, including those with
dementia and the depressed. 'Some
slopes truly are slippery,' he added.
He predicts t he number or annual
euthanasia deaths In the Netherlands will reach 6,000 this year.
Doctors in neighbouring Belgium,
which this year legalised euthanasia for children, now k1ll an average

of ftve people every day by assisted

suicide, a 27 per cent surge in the

last year alone.

